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Buy a

Player Piano
Noueed nus for thc rwinark- "Oh. if

1 could cnly plov." You ma jr not be
able to play a piano or any other musi-
¦.al lustrument, but there U no reason

why you oannot enjoy the highest class
music in your own home.

1'he Flayer-Plauo was designed for
those who have no talent, for thosewho
do not have time for tad lour*, practice,
and for thooe who would love t<> hoar
the great masters, but through lack of
opportunity or looation, cannot. No
dtfier.-u e where you are or who you
are, a Player-Piano will bring the
greatest music in the world lalo your
Lome.

lu Flayer-Pianos we cany such high
grade |< strumeuts ae.

The Stieff
The Shaw
The Autopiano

Write us today for descriptive book-
lei., prices and terras.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Warerooms, No. 716 Main

Street
C. W. Whitmore, Manajrer

LYNCHbURR VA.

Valuable Pippin
Orchard for

Sale
20(1 acres of the finest fmit oi

agricultural lund*
1,660 bearing appia trees.
'2 four room dwellings.
Fine water, plenty timber.

PKICE, *'20,000
Also fine apple orchard of KM

acres ffve miles from railroad sta
tion over good roads

1.800 heariim apple trees,
1 .OOO pippins.
.'! Kt (irimes (.olden and red ap

pies. Price. 98,600.
For further information, seo

WINGFIELD & HARRF.LI*.
Roinoke. Va

Why Buy Bread
From Northerr
CitiesWhen Yol
Can Get Fresh
Bread Made Ai
Home?

FIRST CLASSjIN EVERi
PARTICULAR

FULL LINE OF DOUGH
NUTS, CREAM PUFFS

-ALI* KINDS OF-

CAKES, HOME MADI

CANDIES, FRUITS,ETC
Give me a call. Satisfied custoi

follows.

R. J. KENNEDY
NELSON ST. LEXINGTON.V.

FURNITURE
With a good line of cheap meo

iutn and tine Furniture we nre i
.* position to meet your needs
We shall endeavor to please i
Quality, Price and Prompt Sei
-ice. Something for the

Hall, Parlor
Bedroom

Dining Room
and Kitche

jif ('onie in av I let us show vc

UNDERTAKING
Our undertaking department

conducted in a manner that wi
prove both reasonable in Pric
Prompt aud Satisfactory Se
ti ce.

Varncr, Pole & Cc
Tba Miiluf Street Furniture Peop!

Day Puoq«-|183
Niti-lil &u.l Sundav Finnie. 16'J

.REST ANO HEALTH TO MOTHER MO CHILD.
Mks h issi own Sootiiiso SY*rr h»» be

.¦.cl for over SIXTY YEARS by MILLIONS
MOTIIKKS for thur I'HII.DKKN WHI1
iISUTlllMO, with PERFECT Sl'CCESS.
"*oti:::s the en un. softens the cu*
ALLA*. SMI l'AIN CORKS WINO COLIC, a

is t*ie tn t r^iiie-dy for 1'lAKKUUi *u U il I

rilutety h.rinlrss II*- mire ana a-.k tot "M
Win low's S.*othin(r Syrup," and take SO OU
.Usu Twenty-live cents a bottle.

BEGGARS OF LONDON.
Many of Them Partial to tha Hired

Sickly Infant Schema.
There ls uo city In Europe. MNfMaJ

to an AniiTlcnn citizen who lins return

ed from a business trip tu Kug.-iud.
-where there may be ae-eo ao many Mm
gare tn the atreeta aa In tbe BrltKh
metropolis, anya tbe Washington Hir
aid.
"These beggars.'halt, blind, maim¬

ed'.come tor the moat part from tbe
'beggars' colony.' tbe moat lawleas din
trlct In nil London, lt ls hidden In
tbe haze of mean streets In tbe bur
ough of Kensington and 1«* -called Not
tlngdale.
.These 'tale pitchers.' as they call

themselves, ore men and women who
hire starved looking children by tbe
day to enlist tbe sympathy of the be¬
nevolent Tbere are 'old soldiers' aud
'sailors.' with bogus beards nod rec

ords complete; there are 'shabby gen¬
teel' men in tattered frock couts and
carefully brushed broken boots, who
talk of 'college days;' tbere are the
musical beggars, who live by singing:
tbere nre Hie begging letter writers.
and. Anally, there are the bonan
who solicit under the pretext of offer¬
ing matches, collnr buttons or slioe
strings for sale.
"A 'tale pitcher* who knows the

rojies cnn hire a sickly Infant at the
rate of about 12 cents a day. An
unusunlly wretched looking infant will
be dearer, but a whole family of neg¬
lected mill's can be borrowed for BO
cents and *n*» questions asked.' Many
of these professional beggars make ns

much ns $4 n day."

WALTON'S FAST.
Ths "Plunger" Did Even More Than

the Doctor Suggested.
Race track lovers of some years ago

all knew "Plunger" Walton.Francis
Theodore Walton, ns he was cbrlsien-
ed. Kverythlng that Walton did he
did as thoroughly as be plunged on the
ravi's. This habit wns Illus!rated by
his ruinous fast. Rheumatism caused
bim considerable suffering for years
Across the street from him lived n

doctor, who auld one day:
"Wnltou. you eat too much. That's

what's the matter with you. Do as I
say nnd you will cure your rbeuma
tlsni Don-' let food tempt you so

much Just taper off your meals, nnd
don't eat except when you really temi
like lt"
Some time passed before the tere

men met again. The physician tn
quired what results followed from
heeding his directions. Ile listened
thunderstruck lo the following teVWti
"That advice of you ns sounded easy

aud I didn't ent n morsel for twenty-
one days. No. slr; not ii single part Icu
of food passed my Ups Kvery hom
thnt I was awake I did drink a gins**

.

,

* ".» ¦.. i"'*" i .'".-. *.

hunger I we* comfort.it>ie ami tm*
a good lime li was my wife's nuxleii
that nindi* me break my fast. She no
the notion lieu 1 was losing weight toi
fast. Von a-,-*... I oin-e welgln-il 'a's:
pounds When I began la** fast
weighed 2U\ At Hie end of twenty
one days I weighed an etea '200. Von
advice wns nil right.".New Vork Trill
une.

A Coral Pipe.
While a United Stales warship wn

off Ilarbados a few years ago a sallo
who was amusing himself tlsbinj* fo
sharks brought up from the depths i

long "churchwarden" pijie that evl
dently hud been lying at the bottom o
tbe ete for n hundred yen rs or more
lt wns unbroken and bad either beet
accidentally dropped overboard a
washed out of some o'.d wreck. Th
coral insects lind seized u|k>ii it an.
covered the long stem with dcllcatt'
lacelike branches and the bowl wltl
flue "vermicelli" work. So complete!,
wns ll concealed with Hie coral coatln:
that lt wns tmit-osslble to deierinln
tbe original material of the pl|ie. Odd!,
enough, the Inside of the bowl lue
been left untouched nnd still showe.
the stains of fire and nicotine..Net
York Press.

Hope.
Hope ls anticipation. It ls an lr

hereat feeling in mankind and a dlvin
provision for the stistentntlon of lr
teresi In life. llo|>e ls n chord whlc
strikes pleasant desires for the future
lt ls every one's sunshine, the rainbow
In the storm, the silver lining to th
present cloud, n star set In tbe Orran
ment of our lives, lo brighten, llgbte
and cheer the way and differs In ina*
nltude niul brightness nccording to ot

caslou. Hope Is un antidote of miser]
a cordial for the desponding and
chitin with many links..Neille I
Mate.

Patience.
There's no mewett1 lu a 'rest." that

know ot. but there's the making I
music In lt. Aud people are alwn-
misslng that part of the life melod;
always talking of perseverance an

courage and fortitude, but patience
the finest and worthiest part of fort
tude, and tbe rarest too..Ruskin.

Doing lt Right.
"But. my dear, if 1 buy you th

gown lt will put me tSO In debt."
"Only Soo: If you are going In del

why not go tn like a gentleman ac
make lt a hundred?". I'llegende Bin
ter.

Tho White Woman'* Burden.
Of course men bave a lot of imo

worries, but they don't have to cart
a chamois skin and a little sateb
around with them wherever they go
Galveston .*-jt*\va.

I've never any pity for coneelti
people, because they carry their coi
tatt, -ajaaji* «UJ* theme.timora* eliot

MOLDED HIS DEATH TOLL
Legend of "ih* Poor Sinner's Bell"

That Was Cast tn Breelau.
The poor r**aSars***l bell ls a bell In

the city of Uret-iuii. lu ibo province o.'
Silesia. ITu-wla. aud lianas in tbe
tower sf one of tbo city churches. It
waa cast July 17. 138a according to

historic records. It ls said that a

great bell founder of tbe place bad
undertaken to make tbe Doest dmr. li
bell be had ever made.
When the metal was melted tbe

founder withdrew for a few moments,
leaving a boy to watch the furnace
aud enjoining bim not to meddle with
tffe catcb thnt beld the molten metal,
but the boy disobeyed tbe caution, mid
wben he saw tbe metal flowing Into
tbe mold be called tbe founder.
The latter rushed In and. ¦MtSg, ns

he thought, his work of weeks undone
ond his masterpiece ruined, struck the
boy a blow thnt caused bis Immediate
death. When the metal cooled nnd
tbe mold whs opened tbe bell wus

found to be not only perfect. hut of
marvelous sweetness of tone.
The founder gave himself up to the

authorities, was tried nnd condemned
to dentil lin Ihe day of bis execution
the hell was mug to call people to at
tend church and offer a prayer for thc
un lui pp; man's soul, and from that ll
oiii.-ilni'il tho name of "tho jioor sin
lier's liell."

SEEING A PURPLE COW.

Perfectly Natural Under Certain Con
ditions. Says an Artist.

II. Anthony Dyer, painter of wa te
colors, was explitlniug tile mutter ti
some possible Myers ot his wares.

"Suppose while you ure In the conn

try in Hummer." mild he. "you chane*
Upon n Holstein cow grazing on it lilli
side. Holsteins, of course yon know
ore black and white. The pasture I

gseen. Off nt one side ls n cray un

p.Muted barn. Do you stagger wit

surprise wheu you notice that Uni o\

ls purple? Not a blt of lt. If it wer

not purple you might l*esaottably roi
suit nn oculist. That would Ih- :i si-;
that your eyes needed attention
"But you may never have tried t

flgure ont why the cow ls purple Her
ls the answer: The couplemeatar
color of the green pasture ls red Tt
sight of green nlwuys suggests red. a

though we don't realize lt H.-odin
the scene ls the yellow sunshine. Tl
yellow, the red and the green cumble
to tint tbe grazing neutral color*
cow purple, nnd purple lt inidciiiabl
ls, as you must admit when natl ye
encounter one uuder sn.li clrcut
stances. Nevermore, therefor.-, mr

you sing with Oelett Burgess:
1 never saw a purple cow

I never hope to see one
.New \ ork Tress

' JThe Ou i Bible.
¦ Tbe bug Hillie wus printed m i:.

by the authority of Kdw.-mi 1*1 ai
l Its curiosity Iles lu the ""fader!***!
J, tbe lift ti verse ot the N ucl \ lit

I sal m. which, ns wc know, rm

"Thou shrill not bc Bfl*aM for the I.
ror hy nlgbl hoi for i lie arrow wlii
¦letta by day." hm In the above ri
sion it ran. "So Ihon shall n..t nedc
i.e afraid of any bug-gea hy night"
Ludicrous :is this sounds, ii ls n

el- moli-glc-illy without just iii, ail,
""BllK*" ls d.ri icd from the Welsh wn
'I'"-.' whl< li incant a hobgoblin
terrliylng specter, a si-.iii(jeatiou tra<
ahle lu the «in il oin mon ly lu use

.lay-"hugiM'iir"-and sii.-»kes|-eareon
or twi. e uses the word In this prim.i
sense, nota lily when he makes Ham
say. "Such hugs nnd goblins In r

life."

Daffodil Superstitions.
Daffodils ure not only polsouous ai

libelous, hut most .unlucky (lowers. <

peclnlly when single specimens n

i encountered. Herrick, who must <

e tec have gone through the experlen
y without much harm happening, i:

J clares that.
I When a daffodil I see

Hanging down her head to me.
Guess 1 may what I must be.
First. I shall decline my head;
Secondly. I shall bo dead:
I*astly. safely burled

In Herrick's own Devon to this day
you pince a single daffodil on the
hie of a farmhouse the farmer w

jump up and exclaim. "Now we sh
have uo young ducks this year." T
evil spell can b*- brokeu by lncreusl
the single flower to a bunch..!
James' Gazette.

A Dodger.
"Blbbles ls a great man to try

dodge a responsibility on technlef
ties."
"Yes. He once signed a ph-dj

Then he forgot ubout lt and called
a handwriting ei|*ert to prove tbat I
signature was a forgery.".Waslili
ton Star.

A Good Manager.
The Wife-After all. Adolphus, t

Tlslt Isn't going io lie so exjietisl
With tho hu If do/en dresses I sim
hnd to get and your clothes cleat
ujld pressed we'll manage spleudU

For Howse of Delegates
At the request of my friends

permit them to use my name a
candidate for the House of Dele-**a
in the next Legislature, 1 ber; le:
to reply, if it is the will of the
jority of the citizens of Rockbrid
I wiil endeavor to serve them to
best of any ability I may ha
Later I will give my -minions in a

ter to the press on all questions r

before the public and some oth
which my observation has tau,
me should be paramount at t
time.

Respectfully,
W. G. McDOWELI

April '26-tt.

Commissioner of Revenue,
Natural Bridge District

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate (or Commissioner of the Rev-
nue for Natural Bridge District,
subject to the action of tho Demo¬
cratic primary. I earnestly solicit
the support of the voters of the dis¬
trict and promise, if elected, to
faithfully discharge the duties con¬
nected with the office.

Respectfully,
WILLO. HARRIS.

April 26-tf.

Commissioner of Revenue,
Natural Bridge Dintr let

To My Friends and Voters:
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for Commissioner of Revenue
for Natural Bridge District, subject
to the action of the Democratic pii-
marv to be held Sept. 7th. HUI.
___May 24-t. p. W. W. RICE.

Commonwealth's Attorney
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the oftice of
Commonwealth's Attornky ok Rock-
cbiikik County, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

D. E. MOORE.
March 15-11-tf.

For Cotmty Clerk
To the Voters of Rockbridge County:

I respectfully annonce myself u
candidate for re-election to thu of¬
fice of County Clerk ok Rookuudoi
Cor sty. subject to the action of the
Democratic primary.

A. T. SHIELDS.
Marok 15-11-tf.

Commissioner of Revenue
Lkxixgton, Va., March 15, 'll

Yielding to the solicitation o
many voters in Lexington. 1 hereb]
announce myself a candidate foi
Commissioner of the Revenue fo'
Lexington District, subject to thi
action of the Democratic primarv.

J. W. McCLUNG.
Marah ir.-ll-tf.

Commissioner ot Revenu<
1 announce myself a candidate fo

C MMISSIONER OK THE REVENUE fo
Li* mnuton District, subject to th
acion cf the Democratic primary.

T. M. WADU
March tt-tt

Announcement for Treasure
LaxiMiToN, Va., Jan. 11,1911.

I hereby announce myself a can.l
¦ante for the office of Tit EASUREU <)
R KKKIDUE COUNTY for th
lei nilii-ginnlug January 1, 11*12, aubjei
t. Um Detuociati.- juloiury to be bel
.1 lan the coiuiu*; yiiinmer Eolith*!.

lau. 18-tf. S. R. MOORE.

nd

le

Announcement for Sheedi
I hereby announce myself a cai

didate for re-election to the office
SHERIFF ok Rock bruk ie Count
subject to the Democratic primar

R. L. MORRISON.
March g-ll-Sm.

Announcement for Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as

candidate for SHERIFF ok Roci
BRiiKiE County, subject to the actic
of the Democratic primary.

JOHN McD. ROSS.
March 8-11-tf.

For House of Delegates
To the Democratic Voters of Rocl

bridge County and City
Buena Vista:

I hereby announce myself a cai
didate for re-election to the Hon;
of Delegates of Virginia for t\

re County of Rockbridge and City
>f- Buena Vista, subject to the Demi
ce eratic primary.

HUGH A. WHITE.
April 12-11-tf.

For House of Delegates
To the Voters of Bath, Highland ac

Rockhridge Counties and tl
City of Buena Vista:

I take this means of announcit
di that I am a candidate for re-electii
.ii Ito tbe House of Delegates of Vi
i,. ginia for the district composed

Bath. Highland and Rockbridi
Counties, and the City of Buei
Vista. Subject to the Democrat
primary. .*.

JOHN W. STEPHENSON.
Warm Springs, Bath Co., Va.

April 12 11-tf.
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-'<* FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATE
lu
l,(. At the earnest request of mai

jp citizens from every section of t
county I hereby announce myself
candidate for election to the Hou
of Delegates from Rock bridge Cou
ty and City of Buena Vista, subj'
to tbe action of the Democratic p
mary. J. H. GLASGOW.

April 19-tf.
For Supervisor, Natural Brid

District

At the urgent request of ma
voters, I announce mys. If a can
date for the Democratic nomi natl
for Supervisor of Natural Brid
District, subjectto the action of
Democratic primary.

W. E. L. STARK
April 19-11-tf.

dun mi h.-> on er ot Revenue, Ke
Creek District

I hereby annnounce myself a c
didate for Commissioner of the R
enue for Kerr's Creek District, s
ject to the action of the Deinocn
primary.

A. S. HAMILTON
May 17-3mos.

STRAIN & PATTON
Clothiers and Gents' Furnisher

1

New Stock
Coming in Daily

WHATEVER YOU NEED IN SUITS AND

SHIRTS WE CAN SUPPLY. SUITSAND

SHIRTS THAT FIT. WE CAN FILL

ALL YOUR REQUIREMENTS IN UN

DERWEAR. HOSIERY, NECKWEAR,
HATS. A BIG STOCK OF ALL THESE

THINGS OF HIGHEST QUALITY.

Strain & Patton
LEXINGTON, - VIRGINIA

We have the Genuine

"WALCK V

GRAIN CRADLE
AGAIN THIS YEAR, MADE OF SEASONED TIM

BER, PROPERLY BALANCED, THEREFORE THE
the lightest running cradle you can

!buy.
Also Mowin-,' ojtbes aud Snaths. Grain Hakes, Two aud Four

Prong Forks. Anything you may need for your harvest.
Come in.

J. Gassman & Son ildw. Co.

Bank of Rockbridge
W. S. HOPKINS, President
W. C. STUART, Vice-president
S. 0 CAMPBELL, Cashier
A. P. WADE, Assistant Cashier
J. T. sfcCRUM, Bookkeeper

ONE DOLLAR
will open au SOOOant st this Hank, and additioual sums

of maj bs added from time to time.

3 Po* Cort* INTEREST PAID ON CERTIFI
* cr ^.S"*** CATES OF DFPO«:TT 'i

AU Kinds of Vehicles
VVe have some NOBBY

Budgies and
Runabouts

for the Spring Trade.
Ti

Rubber Tire

s JAMES E. HECK

Surreys, Harness*
Robes, Whips, etc.
OPPOSITE KAPI 1ST CHL'R-r

LEXINGTON, VA

RS

Svj^-
T TheWatch thatTalks

as Well asTicks
(ty We like to sell a customer good**.

which speak for themseh-es

We like to put a ROCKFORD WATgjj m

in a man's pocket, because it will tell its
own story of absolute perfection, by th*
time it keeps, and its owner will tell others
of it3 superior quality. .

V. W. HAYSLETT, STftSft
l-t West Washington Street, Lexington, Va,

I


